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I should hnve no olijictlon to u
repetition of life from llu beginning,
ouljr nsklng tin' ndinntngei authors
hiur In ii rctlcd edition to correct
tome fault!) In the first. Frunklln.

Isn't It strange Hint there is only
one man In Hawaii who wants to be
Governor and dares to say go.

John W. Gates is taking the same
long shots with the doctors that he
has with most every other proposition
he ever tackled

As further testimony of Its desire
for peace, the United States now
claims to be the owner of the largest
gun In the world

It would be glorious for the Terri-
tory to have a new department head
for whose education the taxpajers
don't have to pay

Most wonderful of all is that any
one wants to be n public football
sometimes known as the President of
the Board of Health.

Inauguration of free garbage by the
present Board of Supervisors will be
a good work that not even the pro-

fessional knockers can discredit. to

Whether the Moroccan question is
settled today or tomorrow It Is one to
that can ulways be depended upon to
give European nations nervous in
digestion.

Dr. Pratt Is getting an array of vol
untary endorsements that arc decid
edly tompllmentnry, and indicate that
by training and education ho ought
to be the man, If ho Isn't.

Excitement on the cotton exchanges
of the States bids fair to be equalled bo
only by the excellent record made by
the cotton growers who are pioneer-
ing In this part of the world

It now nppears that the business
of representing the work of the Su-

pervisors
to

in the most unfavorable
I

light possible Is the result of a plan
laid by those once kicked out of con-

trol of the Republican party and try-
ing to work up a scheme to serve
their own ends.

Up In Portland they have sent a
man to the Insane nsylmn because
the "spirits" told him to hoe pota-

toes. It would be a God-sen- d to Ha-
waii if this brand of insanity would
attack a large number of the youth In
of this Territory.

,

It would be a great mistake to as-
sume that a selection for the Pres-
ident of the Board of Health can be
made that will satisfy everybody.

When the Kau settlement assocl- -'

ation business has been settled the
official statistician of the Territory (or

should prepare a statement of the to-

tal loss to the Territory through this
homesteadlng scheme. And not a man
on the land for all the trouble and
loss of crops.

On paper the Governor's distribu-
tion of the loan fund appropriations
looks like u very good arrangement,
with the more Important works first Is
on the list Not all of those put over
to the second year have been heard
from. Usually they refuse to see the as
wisdom of coming last I

In keeping with thu license to
make free use of a public street in

EVENING
A teacher was reading to hor class

and camo across tho word "unaware."
She asked If any one knew Its mean-

ing. Ono small glil timidly raised
jty hor hand, and gnvo tho following def

inition:
mi - ...i... . .. ..-.- - . i.iUUUWUIU IB WIIUl JUU U1KU Ull lilt)!

last thing before jou put jour nightie
i on."
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Hllo Is the report that the wharf li-

cense either proposed or finally given
the Hllo railway by the government Is
not the same as that approved at u
public meeting of Hllo citizens held
some months ago Is that keeping
faith with the people?

One of tho communities down south
got excited the other day when it
heard that men were being enlisted In
the army for service in the Philip-
pines That's one of thoso places
where the people are still going to
the polls and voting for Andrew
Jackson

Now that the road work of the city
has been centered In a responsible
olilcer who knows bow to build roads,
something that sounds like a howl
Issues from Supervisor Low, that the
Road Committee tins not enough to
bay fiee whiz! Let them talk all
they pleaBe so It does not delay the
work of nctual road construction

Perhaps It is the hot weather that
has Hllcnced him, but the summer has
passed without any word of more
than passing Interest from Citizen
Theodore Hooscvelt. Most surprising

many is. that he seems entirely
satisfied that the people are taking
him at his word and allowing him

be forgotten

Delegate Kuhlo was presented this
morning with the petition signed by
the supporters of tho Manuka Fed-
eral

A

building site for which Congress
has appropriated. Tho nrlnclnal
value of this petition Is to Drove that
the live-ce- proposition of the Site
Shifters Is valueless

This Is mighty serious business if It
true that the Territorial author-

ities tohave Issued a license that turns
over the Hllo waterfront to a railroad.
The exponents of a civic center for
Honolulu ought not to violate the
rules of civic beauty when it comes

the city of Hllo. There should ho
some way for accommodating In-

dustry and preserving the natural
beauties or a city for the general pub-
lic.

TOBACCO SMOKING IN PUBLIC.

Those engaged in the discussion of
whether the new Honolulu Y. M. C.
A. building shall bar tobacco smoking
may be Interested to know that the
famous Dr. Wiley, who deals mostly

puie foods, vigorously condemns
smoking In public. He inmplaluB
against "Inflicting unwholesome
amnlra rtn tlta fmmmiinlt., n 1ma

His opinion is given ostensibly In
,1116 Interest of a pure atmosphere. He
makes no referenie to public comfort

land be also concedes the right of any
man to "smoke his head off" at home

In the woods.
What Dr. Wiley says will have no

Immediate effect In reducing the
amount of smoking In public but the
truth Is, it Is a pity it cannot be
transformed at once Into enforclble
law in the cose of nine-tent- of the
smokers encountered In public placets.

To be sure, not one of them Inten-
tionally smokes an inferior cigar or
rank tobacco, but, unfortunately, this

n question of personal opinion and,
still more unfortunately, not all per-
sonal opinion Is properly educated

to what is really fragrant tobacco
The average, cigar encountered on

the street Is of such Inferior quality,
Judging from the odor It emits, as to
suggest a four-for-fl- brand to say

SMILES
'Ho j on heard tho bullet whiz past

oii7' asked tho lawyer of tho dar-
key

"Yes, sah, heard H twlct."
"Iluw's that?"
"Heard It whiz when It passed mo,

and heard It again when I nasseil it."
1 Tel

An anemic child Is tho ghost of
civilization.

1 t r j lwlrjli cHli.
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Two Acres of Land
And Hew Modern

Three-Roo- m

Bungalow
r

Property Is near Walalae earllne. City

water It laid on property and Into

house. If mora land la desired, an ad-

joining two acres can be secured. This

It jutt the place for a tuccettful

chicken ranch.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

For Rent

Completely
Furnished

house on Kapio
lanl ttreet.

High groundti good view,

Poittttlon Augutt 15, 1911.

Rent, $47.50 ptr month.

Bishop Trust Co.. Ltd.
924 BETHEL STREET

PINEAPPLES! BANANA8II

crate of 8lx Selected Pintt or
Largo Bunch of Bananas

Simply leave your order we do the
rest.

I8LAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, Forgo Express Company)

nothing of the vile fumes of cigar
ettes bo penetrutlng it is Impossible

escape them even by going a
square out of one's beaten path.

It would be unfair to cast the least
suspicion on Dr. Wiley's motives; no
one douts that this new move Is pri
marily in the Interest of a purified at-

mosphere. But on cannot h'elp
thinking that on occusion, as tho Dis
tinguished Man wended his way
through prominent thoroughfares,
subtle prejudices were formed In his
mind and Introduced upon his views.

At the same time, the question
comes. Why does u man smoke In
public? Why does he smoke at ullT

Admittedly, those who enjoy smok

SEC OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Hand-Carve-d
Frames

GURREY'S
TORT, NEAR HOTEL

Tht office houra of tho

WIRELESS
art from 7 a. m. to 5130 p. m. on week

dayt and on Sundayt from 8 to
10 a. m, and until 11 every

night for thlpt'
messages

lug enjoy It most after hours, when
they have settled down for rest and
comfort and a little "solid enjoy-

ment."
Smoking on the street. In cars, and

In other public places Is merely habit
after all, and not tho acme of pleas
ure.

And, ns it Is pleasure a mini Keeks

In smoking, Is Dr. Wiley right, per-

haps whcii he predicts th.it smoking
on the street will hecomo obsolete?

New York had u school teacher who
becainu such an ardent supporter of
universal peuco that he assembled his
pupils each day and whllo saluting
the Union Jack had them Bay: "I
salute the Ililtlsh Hag und hopo there
will be an arbitration treaty between
Knglund and America." After the
United Irish American societies were
heard fiom, the teacher passed on
Perhaps he didn't stop till ho reached
the Canadian town that ordered tho
American Hags taken down on account
of some fancied grievunce committed
over the line

Government by municipal commis-
sion nppears to have Its serious
faults along witli ull other products
of human Ingenuity. The Des Moines
Capital In u recent editorial says, "It
is a wise movo on tho part of tho
business Interests of Des Moines to
undertake to Und out all about the
financial nffulrs of the city council,
board of supervisors and the school

W" il
.! t:

Waterhouse Trust

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

MHEN a man buys something useful
which at the same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago since the
pioneer settler on the land of Puupueo
made his home there. Then there were
none of the many conveniences required by
the exacting suburbanite. Now all the ad-

vantages that can possibly be asked for are
procurable: Mountain spring water, tele-
phone, electric light and Rapid Transit
service, and gas for cooking.

BE TWICE FORTUNATE, and purchase
one of the most desirable house lots to be
had within three miles of the Capitol.

Remember, Easy Terms Are Offered.
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ZENO K. MYERS
INSURANCE BROKER.

All kinds of Insurance will be placed in any company
designated by the customer. Expert advice as to form of
policy, etc.

Room 610 Stangeuwald Big
Telephone 2062

board." This sounds rather nl irm- -
lug from tho homo of government by
commission Idea 'I ho general Im-

pression hurt prevulltd that onto the
commission form Is iidoptul tho gov-

ernment will run Itself, cveiyone,
moie cspt daily business men. being
entirely freed from the tioublo of
looking niter thu "cussed govern-
ment"

THE CANAL HELPING WORK FIR
MERCHANT MARINE.

Among tho rii)s of hope for the up-

building of tho merchant murluo by
legislation Instead of talk Is the fait
that tho discussion Is now turning
from tho question, .Shall we help tho
merchant murine? to How shall a
help the merchant marine?

In some tindennahle wuy thu con-
struction of the I'niMtiiii (.'anal Is
having an Influence on public senti
ment. The peoplu who could not lu
moved by the statement that our Hag
Is no longer seen In foreign ports
air stirred to at least respectful at
tention by tho announcement of thu
miserably small showing our ships
will mnko in thu canal whoii it is
onco opened. 1 hey can see that thu
country Is building n canal when It
has practically no ships.

Thu whole question of the merchant
marine Is thoroughly reviewed In u
recent number of tho Scientific Amer-
ican.

Secretary Naglo of tho Department
of Commerce und Uibor Advocates
strongly the need of action from a
commercial standpoint. Ho shows
clearly that a nation to havo Its trndo
with foielgn countries based upon tho
strongest foundation must have Its
trade consignments come Into foreign
harbors under its awn Hug Ho
paints out that rates are iiiudo to
meet the demands of tho situation,
nnd that wo do not enjoy exceptional
rates when wo undertake to compete
with the commerce of thoso countries
In which thu oo'iin carriers uru
ow ned

"It appears to me," says Secretary
Nugtc, "to bo high time to consider
wayB and means by which wu may
restoru our own merchant murine, to
servo us Impartially in competition,
and to respond to such regulations ns
our country, through our government,
may see lit to imposo on such an
ugency."

Thu statistical need for Improve-
ment In our marine Is uliuwn by Hon
Ihigene T. Clinmboiluln, commissioner
of the liurenu of Navigation, who

Pure
Milk
Tho etectrlo process of

treating all milk received

at our depot makes pottl.

bio the delivery of an ab-

solutely pure, healthy milk.

Besides thoN precaution of

electrically treating the
milk, wo maintain perfect

sanitary conditions in our

daries, and our herd, are

regularly intpected by tho

Territorial Veterinarian.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

r ItV J.JI. i.A . . .JAIIM, lu. Itafo.; .

demonstrates that, while tho tut ii o

or documented American ship-
ping tod ly It t.ccond only to the Hrlt-Ift- h

total, b irely one-tent- h of our ton-
nage is icglstered for thu foreign
trade, our ships inriy los than one
ninth of our cxpoits nnd Imports, mid
In oversea competition navigation we
hold eighth plneo III thu roll of na-

tions
It has In tho past Ik en dliricult to

aiouse general Intuiost In thu cause
of tho mere bant marine, but this
phase of tho contest reentH over. In-

terest, nationally Is amused, nnd the
question now heemii to be that nl
wu)s and means. 'lliieu pullclei
havo been suggested ship subsidies
freu ships mid prefeienthil duties
Along which lino thu llnal choice vvll.
he made it Is dlllluill to till, but
thu questions pet ms destined In hi
worked out along soinu line In the
liumedi ito future.

The problem has long heen u vita'
one; with the completion of the
Panama Canal it becomes notlilni
short of Imperative Tor decades mil
people traveling In foielKti countrler
have been mmi7ed mid slioiked at Hit
nbsenou of the American flag. A cen
tury iign, 1810, the United Slates, with
n population of less than 10.ono.ono
hnd ii deep sea tonungn of 1,200,(100,
today, with a population ten times
ns great, this tonnage has decreased
to 800,000 In every other conceit-abl- e

Hue of Industry tho nation linr
In the past century advanced will
extraordinary progress; In Its ship-
ping, mid no other nations posses,
superior. If equal, advantages. It hap
shown a continual shrinkage It If
time, nnd more than time, to note a
change In public sentiment.

PAH COUNTY

(Continued from Page 1)

"Your innimlttci Hilda tlint the Hllo
It illro ol Co nil e nl lias a spur running
from Its main Hue Into tho In art of
thu town mid there Is n lot of gov-

ernment lind mid warehouse, sites
avail iblo for n illstiiiicn of 1G00 feet
frontage, anil It Is understood tint this
land Is to lie sold ut public miction In

connection with the' Hoard of Health
laultaltun cmnpah'ii

"the rcfoi u It is herewith re coin
mended that tho Ilo ird of Superv liens
dors no approve o' the granting of tlibe
light and th it ii cop) of this
report he cent to Marxian Campbell,

of public works, und to
the eiovernoi notlfjlug them of tin ac-

tion taken, Hespcctfiill)- - submitted,
11 P Ul'.fKI.HY,

f'hilrmnn, Holds nnd Inliriiil Im-

prove in lit Committee"

KOREANS HELD

FOR SAFE LOOT

(Speclil It ti e 1 n )
WAII.UKU, Aug Clem-

ent Crowell on his ni rival nt Klpi-liul- ii

list Tiiesd ty morning attested
two Koic.uis susLccled of being con- -

500
Perfect Fit
Any Style

Sachs Building,

-
"H1 Irthaf--f- l '-

-!! ii If iiDiliul.. I- T- J
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l ectcd with tho robber) at the Kips-- !
ul ii I'l inlatlon nlllce Inst Mnmlav

evening when $24;ri In gold mid sil-

ver was re'inovcd from the safe1. The
money vvus put In tho safe to be leuly
for pnlng orr tho plantjitjon hlurlui;
hands the early pirt of this mouth,
but when llneikltccpe'i II T. Hreilerltl:
went to his ollU.0 last '1 uesilay morn-l- a

i; ho found that ills s ife hid bt'o.i
opened will n iliipliuilc key by some
iieihon or poisons In him unknown
mil Hint, tho lart-'- o amount of gold
mil silver placed In theie by himself
te.eial dsjs liefoie was gone.

Mi. Ah ring, thu mil) Chlneke nun-Igo- r

of a live sugir plant-itlo- on
laid wns (niincdl id I; notified of tho

happeiilim
'Ilio two Koreans who h ivo been

irii'slid on suspicion mo common
ilantutlon laboring hauls, and havo
over worke'd In the Klp.ihiilu l'l ill-

ation olllce heroic One of them Is
i noted village character who has
'ice n purloining his friends' belong-iig- s

In sin ill amounts on yuvei.il oc-

casions past, but has never been
Known to have any iisplrattons for
dgfier game. Ills companion In mis-- r

Is his pal nnd that Is tho chief
miso for his nriost. Sheilrt Cronell
h still hard nt work Irving to on-ai-

this in) story, hut the longer
lime ho devotes In. unravelling this
iniisiiiil coiintr) happening tho deoi-- r

he becomes tin stilled. Tho sifo
Is an obi fashioned ouo that could
be opened with n key by any ono cveu
'ess iIonIciIoiis than a Koican burg-'- I

ir. Sheriff Cmwnll will bring with
him to Wnlluku Jail his two prison-I8- .

'

D. Nlcbol, the man who was mixed
up In the Ftnhblng affair nt 1'oit
Shatter dining this wiek whoi trou-
ble nroso over tho ownership of a
goat wns released this morning tin-

ier a ball of $2000.

Uiilld vour teputitlou for civic
prldo In )our backyard
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Fine Copper Plate
Printing

Die Sinking and
Embossing

Wax and Corporation
Seals especially
to order

K.F.WICHMAN&CO.
I.lmlled

Leading Joweleri

Ben Nyeburg
Antone F. Souza
Patrick O'Connell

1214 Fort St.

The Formfit
Merchant Tailors

Suitings
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